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Preface
The Sino-Italy cooperation project of the Afforestation of a Pilot Area Through the Application
of Vallerani System in Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region is co-sponsored by State Forestry
Administration of China (SFA) and the Ministry for the Environment Land and Sea of Italy,
organized by the SFA Academy of Forestry Inventory, Planning and Design, the Italian
Sino-Italian Cooperation Program for Environmental Protection, and implemented by the
Academy of Forestry Inventory, Planning and Design, the Italian Vallerani Expert Panel, Inner
Mongolia Forestry Department, Chifeng City Forestry Bureau and Balin Left Banner Forestry
Bureau. The Project implementation started in August 2005 and completed in August 2010
lasting for 5 years. The total project investment is 1.9 million Euros including the grant finance
from Italian government of 1.43 million Euros, counterpart funds from SFA for 0.1 million
Euros and from Chifeng City goverment for 0.37 million Euros. Totally over 40 key
technicians, more than 100 farmers and herdsman participated directly in the project and 120
forestry technicians accepted training of the “Vallerani System” — — mechanized
rain-collection site preparation and forestation technology in the arid area. During the
project implementation, related officials or experts from the Italian Desertification Combating
Committee, the Italian representatives of FAO, the Sino-Italian Cooperation Program for
Environmental Protection and the SFA visited the project implementation sites for survey and
technology exchanges.
Through the project implementation of five years, 3203 ha. of desertificated were treated with
15 afforestation demonstration plots were established, and satisfactory economic, ecological
and social benefits. It is proven that the Vallerani System has the features of deep ploughing,
rain collection, quick operational speed, high efficiency and being economic and practical. By
the Vallerani System the precipitation is fully utilized for forestation with significantly
improved planting survival rate and seedling growth for rapid recovery of the site vegetations.
In addition, the mechanization of the System reduces the cost of site preparation for forestation.
Finally, the System contributes to the solution of the problem of labor shortage for forestation
and speeds up the pace of local ecological improvement by desertification combating.
The “Vallerani arid area mechanized rain-collection site preparation and forestation
technology” was warmly welcome by local government and the people and has been initially
extended in the arid areas of northern China. The application and demonstration of the
Vallerani System will play a major promoting role in accelerating the desertification combating
in China and improving the forest planting quality in its arid areas.
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I. BRIEF INTRODUCTION
1.1 The project rationale
In the northern parts of China, the dry climate, serious desertification and land degradation to
large extent restricted the local people's living standard and the sustainable development of
national economy. The task of desertification prevention and control has been imperative. The
“Italian arid area mechanized rain-collection site preparation and afforestation technology”
–“Vallerani System” has the advantages of high efficiency, fast speed and being economic and
practical, and therefore being significant to the raising of the mechanized rain-collection
afforestation level and accelerating the desertification combating pace in the dryland areas of
China. The application of this technology can solve the related existent afforestation problems
in China including low mechanization level, slow operational speed, low planting survival rate,
poor plant growth, high planting cost and labor force shortage etc.
1.2 The project technology
The mechanized rain-collection based afforestation in China has now been backward in general:
the mechanized site preparation can not collect rainwater so the rain collection in site
preparation is done by handwork. That is, the mechanization site preparation and
rain-collection are not efficiently combined. In foreign countries, the rain-collection
afforestation technology has well developed for years, capable of integrating the functions of
intersecting the runoff, soil conservation, artificial forest cultivation and these mechanization
technologies have formed a project oriented artificial forestation technical system in arid and
semi-arid areas. The Italian mechanized rain-collection site preparation technology, with its
special multi-function compound mechanical plough, can open ditches for site preparation
through deep ploughing along the contour line, making automatically ridges and low banks to
form anti-slope hollows and fish-scale pits for planting, which will not only contribute to
rainwater and soil moisture retention, soil and water erosion control but also improve the soil
physical and chemical property by soil loosening. This technology has the features of high
mechanization level, high work efficiency and low cost, therefore rated as a world leading
vegetation recovery technology for arid and semi-arid areas.
1.3 Technical accomplishment and major technical economic indicators
By application of the “Italian mechanized rain-collection site preparation and afforestation
technology-- Vallerani system for years in Inner Mongolia by technical assembling, field
testing of site preparation and afforestation, a mechanized rain-collection site preparation
afforestation technology that suits Chinese arid areas has formed. The core of the technology is
to integrate rain-collection site preparation and mechanization operations. In other words,
through mechanization, the concentration of rainwater is achieved to significantly raise
afforestation /grass plantation survival rate and the plant increment, therefore meaningful for
accelerating Chinese arid area ecological construction progress. The experiment proves that
5

compared with the artificial site preparation afforestation method, the site preparation working
efficiency of the formed mechanized rain-collection site preparation afforestation technology is
more than 1000 times higher, and the precipitation utilization rate is 70% higher, the
afforestation survival rate is 30 % higher while the afforestation cost is 50% lower. By the
comparative experiments, related parameters of arid area afforestation site preparation, forest
spacing and afforestation methods are proposed offering valuable key technology for Chinese
arid area mechanized rain-collection site preparation afforestation and vegetation restoration.
1.4 The technical performance and economic, social benefits by application
This technology has been tested for pilot demonstration afforestation of 3203 ha. in Chifeng
City, covering in total 11 pilot demonstration sites of 4 banners namely Balin Left Banner,
Balin Right Banner, Arhorchin Banner and Keshiketeng Banner. The testing has indicated very
notable economic benefit, ecological benefit and social benefit so warmly welcome by the
locality. By estimation, compared with the artificial site preparation, the Vallerani technology
saves afforestation cost of 2000 Yuan per hectare, and the direct economic benefit of the
project implementation reaches six million Yuan; The enforcement of this project through the
vegetation addition and afforestation has not only checked the wind, fixed the shifting sand,
curbing soil and water erosion, but also played a significant role in regional ecological
recovery and people's living environmental improvement. Under the current conditions of the
labor force shortage, very heavy ecological construction task, and poor performance of
afforestation, the Vallerani technology application accelerated the pace of local area ecological
construction and desertification control by raising the ecological construction quality and effect.
Meanwhile, it is demonstrative for the desertified area of China to use modern mechanical
equipment to carry out large area desertification prevention and control and arid area
afforestation.
1.5 Prospects of the dissemination of the technology
China has now 2636200 square kilometers of desertified land, of which nearly 100000 square
kilometers awaits urgent treatment which is mainly in arid and semi-arid areas of the country.
The Chinese government has established a series of laws and regulations for desertification
control and ecological construction, and invested plenty of manpower, material resources and
financial resources accordingly. All these have offered solid policy and financing guarantee for
the mechanized rain-collection afforestation technology popularization, and the existent large
acreage of desertified land awaiting urgent treatment has been the ideal platform for
demonstrating the technical advantages of the "Vallerani system". This Italian mechanized
rain-collection site preparation equipment has an operating life of 10 years, with the purchase
price of 1,500,000 Yuan per set. Calculated at 4 months workload per year, the purchase cost
can be recovered within 2 years. This also means that the dissemination can be well
industrialized and commercialized.
II. COMPOSITION OF VALLERANI SYSTEM
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z

Mechanized technical unit (MTU): includes a four-wheel-drive tractor that develops more
than 180 horsepower, the width between two back wheels can be changed so that the
machines can works at the steep slope; one Dolphin plow used for digging the half-moon
basins; and one Train plow used for digging reverse slope ditches.

z

One work team: includes two project managers, one desertification expert and one
agricultural machinery expert, ten works for planting and two drivers.

z

Logistics: FWD jeep, FWD truck, tools and spare parts (components) used for staff and
experts on transport and the transport of oil, accessories, and equipment in the
transhipment between sites.

z

Appropriate tree species and scientific afforestation: native tree species primary be cheesed
for the afforestation in arid desert regions, and deeding is the best afforestaion method.

z

Optimal row space for land preparation and seeding time and method. That is, according to
the characteristics of afforestation regional climate, annual precipitation and precipitation
intensity, species characteristics, to determine the appropriate land preparation line spacing
to achieve optimal rain harvesting and silvicultural effect, select the proper planting time
and sowing methods to achieve the best germination and seedling survival rate.

Ⅲ PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION
The Sino-Italy cooperation project for the "Afforestation of a Pilot Area through the
Application of the Vallerani System Technology in Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region" is
a co-financed project by Ministry of the Environment, Land and Sea of Italy (MESLI) and
China State Forestry Administration (SFA). The project has been implemented with
outstanding achievements with the joint efforts of the Academy of Forest Inventory, Planning
and Design of SFA, Sino-Italian Cooperation Program for Environmental Protection Office，
the Vallerani Expert Panel, the Balin Left Banner Forestry Bureau, and the Shipenggou Forest
Farm of the Balin Left Banner etc. By the end of end October of 2009, 3,203 ha pilot
demonstration/extension forestation were conducted. Meanwhile, by the testing and technical
consolidating of the technical and economic indicators of the experimental site, the technical
system of rain-collection based site preparation afforestation for Chinese arid areas has formed.
The experiment results indicates that the Vallerani System has the features of deep ploughing,
rain collection, quick speed, high efficiency and being economical and practical, with the
forestation survival rate increased by 20~30%, site preparation efficiency increased by over
1000 times, and forestation site preparation cost reduced by 50%. In the meanwhile, the
physical and chemical properties of soil are improved, with soil compactness reduced by 82%,
water content increased by 60%, and rain water utilization efficiency doubled. It is also proved
that the technology is suitable for poor, difficult site condition forestation such as by opening
ditches at hard earth, slope lands along contour line for satisfactory forestation. With immense
heavy labor saved and huge ecological, economic and social benefits, the Vallerani System is
7

warmly welcome by local governments and people. The Vallerani System has great potential
for accelerating the speed of improving the desertified land and forestation quality in arid areas,
and therefore a bright prospect of extension and application.
3.1 Project background
At the UNCCD convention party conference in 2000, the Italian desertification control expert
Dr. Vallerani had a discussion with the Chinese delegation regarding the serious desertification
situation, existent technical problems in prevention and control etc. in China. Dr. Vallerani
made an introduction of the characteristics of the Italian mechanized rain-collection site
preparation afforestation technology and its application in Africa and Middle-East countries.
Governments of two countries discuss
about cooperation purpose in 2001

Project earlier stage

investigation in 2001

In 2001, Dr. Vallerani who invented the Vallerani system along with the MESLI and the
responsible Italian embassy officials in China were invited by SFA for a field investigation and
exchange with Chinese experts on provincial desertification conditions of Inner Mongolia,
Gansu and Qinghai. In view of the stern desertification condition of China, the slow
desertification control speed, as well as the technical problems of low forestation survival rate,
poor young tree growth at the arid and semi-arid areas, it is mutually agreed that the Vallerani
system is the best technology that can solve the above-mentioned baffling problems for better
desertification control performance, and that this system is very suitable for large desertified
land area improvement of China. Soon afterwards, SFA and MESLI signed a cooperative
memorandum in Beijing to initially agree to use Vallerani system in China for pilot
demonstration site construction of rain-collection based arid-resistance afforestation.
In April 2005, SFA Academy of Forestry Planning and Design consulted the Italian “SinoItaly environmental protection cooperation PMO (the Italian Project Office hereafter) ” to draft
the written agreement of the “Vallerani system technology application in Inner Mongolia for
demonstration afforestation project”. And in August 1 2005 in Beijing the agreement was
signed by SFA and MESLI formally. In November 2005, both SFA and MESLI approved the
project.
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Starting Meeting And Establishing Operating Organization

3.2

Project implementation units and the organization form

To facilitate project implementation, the Foreign Funded Cooperative Project Department of
SFA is designated to represent Chinese government to coordinate with Italian Project Office,
and the Academy of Forestry Inventory, Planning and Design will take the responsibility of the
project implementation organizer. Inside the Academy, the project leading group was set up
with academy director Li Zhongping as the group leader, with the Project Management Office
(PMO) members of leaders and staff from SFA Academy of Forestry Planning and Design,
Inner Mongolia Department of Forestry, Chifeng City Forestry Bureau, and Balin Left Banner
Forestry Bureau and the expert panel. This PMO of the China side consists of three working
groups namely the project implementation group, the expert technical guidance group and the
site implementation group, with explicit responsibilities and tasks to each group and each
person. The System inventor and Italian desertification expert Dr. Vallerani and machinist
Alessadro formed the technical service expert panel to contribute to services of project
technical guidance, consultancy and training.
3.3 Project implementation plan
In October 2005, he three-member Italian project panel of Mr. Vallerani of etc. came to China
for an investigation of the project preparation work and implementation sites. By referring to
the local natural, social condition and climate conditions, the candidate afforestation sites
recommended by the Inner Mongolia Balin Left Banner were selected and confirmed. The
Italian colleagues also discussed with the SFA Academy of Forestry Planning and Design and
the Balin Left Banner Forestry Bureau regarding the project progress and the afforestation
technologies. The two parties have jointly determined the demonstration afforestation plan for
2006-2009, with project implementation workplan drawn up. It was planned to use Vallerani
system for 5 years in Inner Mongolia to establish rain-collection based arid-resistance
afforestation pilot demonstration of 1000 hectares.
3.4 Equipment import, installation and commissioning
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During January- April 2006, the China PMO organized the import procurement of “Vallerani
system” equipment. By coordination with the authorities of Chinese Ministry of Commerce,
China Customs and the import agent, the equipment import tax-free procedures were

Unload and test of equipments

conducted and the detailed import list of the equipment was established. In May 2006, the
procurement, customs passage, and checking acceptance of equipment were carried out and the
equipment was transported before planting season to the afforestation site. At the same time,
the PMO promptly organized Italian mechanical expert and Chinese equipment maintenance
people to carry out the installation and commissioning. On May 1, 2006, the site preparation
afforestation demonstration with the Vallerani system started.
3.5 Task completion of pilot demonstration site preparation afforestation
According to project implementation plan, the site preparation afforestation totaled 3203 ha.
were completed at Balin Left Banner, Balin Right Banner, Arhorchin Banner and Keshiketeng
Banner of Chifeng city. In addition, the planned indicator testing were carried out in 2006 and
2008 for comparitive analysis.
The site preparation using Dolphin Plough and Train Plough

The designs were laid out and set for comparative test among the Vallerani system site
preparation method, traditional artificial site preparation method, and China domestic made
ditch-opening plough site preparation method. Meanwhile, different tree species were planted
10

Table 1: Project pilot demonstration sites and the site preparation forestation area (Unit：ha).
Implementation location
Year
Banner

Balin Left
Banner

2006

township
（sumu）

Baiyinnuoer
Township

Baichengzi
forest farm
Arhorchin
Banner
Tainshankou
Township
Arhorchin
Banner

Tainshankou
Township
Fuhe township

2007

Balin Left
Banner

Balin Right
Banner

Longchan
township
Xilamulun
township
Suoboriga
township
Chaganhada

Balin Left
Banner

Shipenggou
Forest Farm

Site
preparation
method
dolphin
plough
Artificial
planting pit
train plough

Planting method
seedling-planted

Keshiketeng
Banner
Balin Left
Banner
2009
Arhorchin
Banner

Acreage
210

direct-seeded

seedling-planted

3
65

China made
triangle
plough
train plough

direct-seeded

prunus armniacaL

14

direct-seeded

prunus armniacaL

200

train plough

seedling-planted

Xanthoceras sorbifolia

116

train plough

direct-seeded

Xanthoceras sorbifolia

613

dolphin
plough

direct-seeded

Xanthoceras sorbifolia

72

dolphin
plough
train plough

seedling-planted

dolphin
plough
dolphin
plough
dolphin
plough
train plough

dolphin
plough
dolphin
plough

Shipenggou
forest farm
Wulanba Forest
Farm

dolphin
plough
dolphin
plough

Dahuangyangwa

train
plough

80

Caragana

183

direct-seeded

Caragana

150

seedling-planted

Xanthoceras sorbifolia

200

seedling-planted

Xanthoceras sorbifolia

200

seedling-planted

Chifeng poplar

180

seedling-planted

Pinus,tabulaeformis ,Pla
tyclatus orientalis,
larch ,Picea , Caragana
Korshinskii Kom,
Ulmus macrocarpa,
Xanthoceras
sorbifolia ,prunus
armniacaL , Hippophae
rhamnoides ,Hedysarum
Hippophae
rhamnoides ,elm
Xanthoceras sorbifolia

45

direct-seeded
direct-seeded
direct-seeded

Huamugou
forest farm

larch

direct-seeded

dolphin
plough

Artificial
planting pit
train plough
Shabutai

tree

Caragana ,prunus
armniacaL
Caragana ,prunus
armniacaL
Caragana

2008

Balin Right
Banner

Afforestation
species

Xanthoceras sorbifolia

20
40
100

seedling-planted

larch

50

seedling-planted

Picea ,Pinus sylvesris
L.var.mongolica

99

direct-seeded
seedling-planted

150
Pinus sylvesris
L.var.mongolica

200
213

direct-seeded ,
seedling-planted

Caragana Korshinskii
3203

Total
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in different planting methods and different seasons to analyze the respective rain-collection and
arid-resistance afforestation effects and to explore the best site preparation patterns for
forestation. The test content covers both the site preparation of Vallerani system and other site
preparation methods in terms of site preparation parameters, speed, cost, soil physic-chemical
properties before and after site preparation, afforestation survival rate and plant increment,
ecological benefit and vegetation recovery condition, the benefit of soil conservation etc.
From 2006 to 2009, 15 pilot demonstration sites were established in total, with very good
demonstration impact on the locality. Below are the implementation condition and the
construction situation of the major demonstration sites.
3.5.1 Bianqiangoumen Village pilot demonstration site of Baiyinnuoer Township
(Shipenggou Forest Farm)
The demonstration site is located at Bianqiangoumen Village of Baiyinnuoer Township of
Balin Left Banner. The annual average precipitation measures 300 mm, annual evaporation
2700 mm, annual growth period about 120 days. The site land falls in the tenure of Balin Left
Banner Shipenggou Forest Farm, 830 ha. for the entire sub-watershed, moderate altitude
hillside land, and in a slope inclined to southwest direction. On the slope and the summit there
distributes the natural bushes of prunus armniaca with the coverage about 30%. At the foot of
the slope are degradation grasslands of 10-20 cm with vegetation coverage less than 20%.
Major plant species are Stipa capillata Linn, Eriophorum russeolum Fries .
Demonstration areas before-and-after afforestation
in Bianqiangoumen Village pilot site

The pilot demonstration forestation site is located at the degraded grassland at the under part of
the slope. The site area is 278 hectares, slope gradient 5-20 degree, with soil typical of
castanozem characterized of hard earth, lots of gravels, poor permeability, and widespread
corroded ditches. The soil and water erosion is serious. Because of overgrazing for long time,
the vegetation cover is much sparse with poor growth. Land degradation is very serious. The
site preparation for forestation was conducted during May 3-18, 2006. The experiment design
is to use the technology of Vallerani mechanized rain-collection site preparation for
construction of ecological forest for checking of the wind and fixing of the shifting sand. At the
same time, the artificial site preparation forestation was conducted for comparison.
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The forestation tree species are prunus armniaca, Caragana Korshinskii and larch, and the
forestation methods adopts both seedling-planted and direct-seeded methods. Of the total
afforestation area of 278 hectares, 210 ha. adopted the site preparation of "dolphin plough"
using Caragana Korshinskii, prunus armniaca and larch seedling-planted afforestation; 65 ha.
adopted the "train plough" site preparation afforestation using direct-seeded Caragana
Korshinskii, prunus armniaca; and 3 ha. adopted artificial pit-digging site preparation using
seedling-planted Caragana Korshinskii, prunus armniacaL and larch for forestation.
According to 2-year-long continuous tracing investigation in 2007 and 2008, by the application
of Vallerani system for site preparation forestation without irrigation, the seedling-planted
forestation survival rate reaches 75% on average, and the annual increment reaches more than
20 cm. In particular, the direct-seeded forestation has much better results, with the survival rate
over 90% and annual increment about 30 cm. Compared with the artificial site preparation
forestation, the survival rate doubled and the increment was raised by 50%.
3.5.2 Haolibao pilot site of Baichengzi Forest Farm
The site is located at the Baichengzi Forest Farm of Arhorchin Banner. It is of low hill
landform, annual precipitation of 350 mm, evaporation of 2259 mm, growth period 130 days;
castanozem soil type with earth layer depth of 60-100 cm and the soil quality is hard and
infertile. The site was planted with trees 10 years ago but failed to form forested land with the
planted poplars all died. The site is of gentle degraded grassland (about 5 degrees), so very
suitable for train plough site preparation. The Vegetation coverage is 25%, mostly around
20cm and of the Gramineae herbage grasses mainly, specifically of species of Ephedra
intermedia, Artemisiabrachyloba Franch, Stipa grandis P. irn., Elymus spp, Leymus spp.
To verify the superiority of Vallerani system plough to the China home made plough in site
preparation and the direct-seeded afforestation of large grain, hard shell seed, the autumn
direct-seeded forestation experiment using Vallerani system was conducted at the Haolibao site
of the Baichengzi Forest Farm of Arhorchin Banner was in October 2006. At the same time
the home-made triangle ditch plough was used for site preparation forestation for comparative
experiment. Specifically, the difference, strength and advantages of Vallerani system site
preparation forestation and domestic mechanized site preparation forestation were studied in
the working efficiency, speed, cost and forestation effect.
From October 3 to 15, by adopting the train plough site preparation, 198 hectares (3962 mu)
site preparation for direct-seeded forestation were completed, with the total work time of 116
hours. Of the above total acreage, 50 hectares are for comparative forestation. The test
includes 36 ha. for Vallerani train plough site preparation for rain-collection, home made
triangle plough site preparation of 14 ha., and an extension acreage of 148 ha. The site adopted
direct-seeded methods of prunus armniaca for forestation with the unified site preparation row
spacing of 5 meters. In early winter and before the soil freezing, the direct-seeding of prunus
armniaca was carried out with the plant spacing of 2 meters.
13

Demonstration areas before-and-after afforestation
in Haolibao pilot site

The test results show that the Prunus armniaca direct-seeded forestation in end autumn and
early winter has advantages. In winter the ditch accumulates snow after the site preparation, the
soil water content increases by more than 50%, and the direct-seeded Prunus armniaca survival
rate reaches 99%. The site preparation is heavily conducted for deep pits, the one-year old root
of prunus armniaca reaches 30 cm under the ground and the ground part increment reaches 20
cm, showing that it is better than the China made ditch-opening plough.
3.5.3 Beigou Village pilot site of Tainshankou Township
The pilot demonstration site is located at the Dahenshan sub-watershed of Tainshankou
Township, Arhorchin Banner. The watershed drainage area is about 1000 ha., rising and falling
hilly grassland terrain of castanozem soil. The project site belongs to low hilly land, mostly to
the sunny slope side, with semi-arid continental climate of temperate zone, annual precipitation
quantity 300-350 mm, evaporation of 2260 mm, growth period expected at 130 days.
Due to lasting overgrazing, the land degradation is very serious. The vegetation coverage is
only 10-20%, vegetation height about 20cm. Because of the domestic animal eating and
stepping, the soil is much compacted. The soil and water erosion is serious and there are
frequent flooding damages and waterlogging in rainy season.
The test site adopted on May 2006 20-26 the train plough for site preparation of 116 ha,
followed with seedling-planted forestation of Xanthoceras sorbifolia in the next spring; From
April 20 to May 10 of 2007 the site adopted train plough for site preparation of 562 ha. and the
dolphin type plough for site preparation of 72 ha. The site preparation and direct-seeding of
Xanthoceras sorbifolia forestation were conducted simutaniously. Of the total treated acreage,
91 hectares are for comparative forestation.
According to 2-year-long continuous survey and testing in 2007 and 2008, the seedling-planted
Xanthoceras sorbifolia forestation in this test site has a survival rate of 70%, annual increment
of 20cm; and the direct-seeded forestation survival rate reaches 99%, annual increment 30cm.
The grown plants have obvious role in soil and conservation.
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Demonstration areas before-and-after afforestation
in Beigou Village pilot site

3.5.4 Yangluchang pilot site of Shipenggou Forest Farm
The site is located at No.33 compartment of Shipenggou Forest Farm of Balin Left Banner. It
belongs to the moderate and low mountainous landform, with steep typography, obvious soil
vertical distribution of dark calcium earth, gray forest earth, brown earth, and dark castanozem
from high altitude to low altitude. The slope is 10-25 degrees, facing to the north and with
mainly prunus armniaca and Mongolian oak. At the foot of the test site is degraded grassland
slope with major herbaceous plants of Stipa Baicalensis Roshev,Stipa grandis P. irn.,Filifolium
at the vegetation coverage of 20%. This area belongs to the semi-arid climate of temperate
zone, annual precipitation of 400 mm, and the surface runoff is serious suitable for Vallerani
rain-collection forestation.
The pilot demonstration site carries out mainly the comparative study of "Vallerani system "
with the local artificial site preparation forestation method as well as of the factors of different
tree species, seed handlings and planting methods on the forestation effect. Totally the
forestation demonstration of 85 hectares was completed. The comparison is for site preparation
of artificial planting pit digging and the horizontal ditch site preparation by the dolphin plough
of "Vallerani system". Of the total acreage, 75 ha. were for dolphin plough site preparation
while 20 ha. were for artificial digging pit site preparation. The specifications of site
preparation were unified for 5 meters of line spacing. The depth of site preparation of
"Vallerani system" is 60 cm while the artificial site preparation based on local standard, are at
40 cm × 40 cm × 40 cm.
The current year construction of the test forest is 40 hectares and an additional 45 ha. dolphin
plough site preparations were planned for plantation of Pinus sylvesris L. var. mongolica for
the spring of year 2009. The forestation adopt both direct-seeding and seedling-planting. There
are 11 direct-seeded tree species namely Robinia pseudoacacia, larch, Pinus tabulaeformis,
Platyclatus orientalis, large-fruit Elm, Xanthoceras sorbifolia, maple, Picea , Hedysarum,
prunus armniacaL, and Caragana Korshinskii. The seedling-planting tree species is
Hippophae rhamnoides. The forestation adopts spring time direct-seeding and
seedling-planting adopting rainy season amendment seeding. The mixed forestation adopts two
arrangements of the belt mixing and alternate plant mixing.
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Demonstration areas before-and-after afforestation
in Yangluchang pilot site

Moreover, for the spring time direct-seeding forestation, comparisons were made between
plastic barrel infiltration irrigation and non-treatment; and between mechanical site preparation
and artificial site preparation. Fodder grass seeds were broadcast around the planting pit and on
the anti-slope ditches. The fodder grasses are Medicago sativa, Melilotus suaveolens and
Astragalus adsurgens; Around the test sites and by direct-seeding and seedling-planting
Hippophae rhamnoides enclosure fencing was established. And in the test sites two rain
collection hollows were built to measure the utilization rate of precipitation by different site
preparation methods.
Preliminary investigation results shows that the survival rate of 2008 of the test site for both
direct-seeding forestation of Xanthoceras sorbifolia, maple, prunus armniacaL and Caragana
Korshinskii etc. (all arid resistant bush species) are more than 85%. This means that these four
species are suitable for direct-seeding forestation of the site. The seed sprouting rate of the
coniferous species of larch, Pinus tabulaeformis and Platyclatus orientalis are more than 70%.
However, due to the high temperature in summer, most of the sprouting died in autumn, so the
survival rate is only about 20%. This indicates that the coniferous trees are improper for
direct-seeded forestation in this area.
3.5.5 Xilalunmu Demonstration Site of Balin Right Banner
The demonstration site is located at Xilalunmu Town in the southeastern part of Balin Right
Banner. The total watershed area is 500 hectares, due to long-term overgrazing and sabotage, land
degradation is very serious and vegetation coverage is only 5% with. a height of 5cm.

The demonstration sites has high soil volume weight for the vegetation growth soil layer, high
compact degree due to wind and water erosion, surface soil denudation as well as the human
and domestic animal activity pressing. which make the site earth solid and the vegetation
natural recovery very difficult.
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Demonstration areas before-and-after operation
in Xilalunmu pilot site

From the year 2005 to the year 2006 pastoralists in Xilalunmu town attempted to exploit dug pits or
mechanical opener to loose soil for water harvesting and restoring vegetation, but because the soil is too hard
to give up their efforts.
In the June, 2007using the Dolphin plough of “Vallerani System” to dig the degraded land on this watershed
and 200 hectares was ditched. After one year of rainfall harvestation, vegetation coverage from 5% increased
to 40% and the height from 5cm increased to 30cm, soil erosion was reduced by 80%.

3.5.6 Chaganhada demonstration site in Balin Left Banner
The demonstration site is located at Chaganhada Town in the central part of Balin Left Banner
with degraded arable dryland and serious wind erosion of the soil. The soil type is castonozem
with 20 cm loose sandy topsoil and hard calcic horizon underneath. In the area the wind/water
erosion occur alternately leading to heavy soil and water erosion. The annual precipitation is
300 mm with obvious surface runoff so it is suitable for rain collection forestation.
During April 18-25 2008, the Train Plough was adopted to complete the site preparation of 175
hectares in 6 plots, with the row spacing of 4 meters and depth of 50 cm. The forestation
species are the Chifeng Poplar (P.×Simopyramidalis chon-Lin Cv.) and the plant spacing is 2
meters. Forestation was conducted right after the site preparation. Seedling planting method
was adopted.
Demonstration areas before-and-after afforestation
in Chaganhada pilot site
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An inventory was conducted for the forestation on the demonstration plots in 2008. It is
concluded that the forestation survival is 85 % and the annual increment 25 cm. In addition, the
original bare land was covered by grazing herbage, with the vegetation coverage of 40%. The
degraded land got preliminarily improved.
3.5.7 Shabutai Town demonstration site of Balin Right Banner
The demonstration area is located in Balin Right Banner with serious degradation of grassland
and the vegetation coverage of 24% and vegetation height of 15cm. The soil type is
castonozem with hard calcic horizon below 20 cm topsoil, and serious soil and water erosion.
The site is of arid climate with annual precipitation of 350 mm. Every year there are 2- 3 heavy
rain storms producing heavy surface runoff, so it is a site suitable for rain collection forestation
by the Vallerani technology.

Fieldwork of land preparation at Huanmugou pilot site

During May 23-30 2008, Train Plough and Dolphin Plough were used respectively for site
preparations. For the upper part of the steeper slopes with more stones, the Train Plough site
preparation was conducted for 100 ha. and the lower part of the slope with better soil quality
Dolphin Plough site preparation conducted for 40 ha. The row spacing of site preparation is 4.5
meters, depth of 50 cm, forestation species of Xanthoceras sorbifolia Bunge, forestation time of
the spring following the site preparation (in 2009). The forestation method contained both
direct seeding and seedling planting for comparison.
Demonstration areas after 1 year afforestation
at Huanmugou pilot site
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3.5.8 Huanmugou Forest Farm demonstration plots in Keshiketeng Banner
The demonstration area is located at the Huanmugou Forest Farm of Keshiketeng Banner
which belongs to forest steppe climate with annual precipitation about 550 mm. As a result of
overgrazing for long time, the land degradation is serious. The demonstration area includes
water erosion plot and wind erosion plot for site preparation demonstration forestation.

Fieldwork of land preparation at Huanmugou Forest Farm pilot site

During October 8- 21, 2008, Dolphin Plough site preparation was conducted for both steep
slope over 15 degrees water erosion degraded grassland (15 ha) and gentle slope wind erosion
sandy soil degraded grassland (90 ha), with row spacing of site preparation f 3 meters and
depth of 60 cm.
It is planned that direct seeding forestation of three tree species of Pinus sylvestris L. var.
mongolica litv, Picea meyeri Rehd. et Wils. var. mongolica, Betula platyphylla Suk. be
conducted to the 15 ha. water erosion degraded land in April 2009 for comparative experiment
of the forestation performance. Meanwhile, Picea, Pinus sylvestris L.var. mongolica litv. by
seedling planting will be conducted to the 90 hectares sandy wind erosion degraded grassland
to study the forestation impact on desertification.
3.5.9 Balin Left Banner Wulanba Forest Farm demonstration site
Balin Left Banner Wulanba Forest Farms is located at the southern foot of the Daxing’anling
mountain, with terrain high in northeast extended to the low in southwest. As the southern
subsidiary of Mountain Han, it is the transition area from grassland to forestland and for this
reason it is typical area biodiversity of the southern part of Daxing’anling Mountain. Here there
are well protected primitive forest and intact vegetations. The forest area is 47000 mu with
main over 20 tree species of Populus Davidiana, birch, oak, elm, Pinus sylvesris L. var.
mongolica, Pinus tabulaeformis, larch etc.
This pilot demonstration site is typical degraded grazing land with the vegetation coverage
about 20%. Erosions of water and wind occur alternately. The site soil is castanozem, with
earth quality hard and much stony, so the difficulty of forestation site preparation is obvious.
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In May 2009 and by using Vallerani system for mechanical site preparation of 200 ha.. The site
preparation operation is by "dolphin type plough" and according to 6 meters spacing of
double-row pattern standard. The operation lasted 90 hours. In the spring 166 ha. of Xing’an
Larch were planted and in rainy season the direct-seeding planting acreage of elm, birch
reached 34 ha. It is planned that in the spring of 2010, another 54 ha. of larch will be planted.
3.5.10 Dunduba forest protection station demonstration pilot site in Balin Left Banner
The plot is located at Baiyinnuoer Township of the Balin Left Banner. The total operational
area of the plot is 700 ha. The site is at the low slope of mountainous terrain, castanozem soil,
annual precipitation 380 ㎜, annual temperature 3 °C, frost-free period 90 days, average
elevation 1140 meters. The vegetation growth poor in general, with the arbor tree species of
Betula dahurica Pall,oak,Populus Davidiana and the bush species of Prunus armniaca,
Ostryopsis nobilis,Uimus.macrocarpavar. The herbaceous species are Eriophorum russeolum
Fries,Artemisia argyi etc. with the vegetation coverage of 20%-30%.
In May 2009,the Vallerani system mechanical method was adopted for site preparation of 150
ha in which the train plough site preparation is 50 ha while the dolphin plough site preparation
is 100 ha. The direct seeding forestation acreage at the site preparation in spring is 40 ha. The
forestation tree species are Pinus sylvesris L. var. mongolica for 8 hectare, Acer truncatum
Bunge for 8 ha, prunus armniacaL 24 ha. For the rainy season 110 ha. were planted by
direct-seeding with the tree species of Amorpha fruticosa and Prunus armniacaL.

The afforestation result at Dunduba Pilot site

3.5.11 Dahuangyangwa pilot site of Arhorchin Banner
The site is located at the Dahuangyangwa Village of Tianshankou Town of Arhorchin Banner.
The total watershed drainage area is 3000ha. Due to long-term overgrazing, the land
degradation is very seriously in this area. The vegetation coverage is only15-25% and the
vegetation height is only 15cm. Soil erosion is represented as a typical water erosion alternates
with water-erosion. As the result the flooding in the summer after heavy raining and the
sand-dust storm in the spring after strong wind. This watershed has been put in the control
program by artificial afforestation, but the little effect because of the labor shortage and the
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backward method.

Fieldwork of land preparation and afforestation at Dahuangyangwa pilot site

The demonstration site is of the slope in 4-15 degrees, the soil is a typical castanozem soil with
hard, barren and impermeable characteristics. The test site adopted on October 20-25, 2009 the
train plough for site preparation of 203 ha. The site preparation row spacing is 8m and the pit
depth is 50cm. The total work time is 40 hours, the quantity of digging soil is 79875m3. The
work efficiency is 5.3 hectares per hour and the digging soilis 1997 m3. per hour.
At the same time the artificial land preparation has been surveyed and its standard is the
rectangular pit with 1.5 m length, 0.8 m with and 0.5 m depth. Per person per day works 10
hours and digs 20 pits were dug. The work efficiency is that 1.2 M3 of soil was dug per hour
per person, The land preparation area is 1Chinese Mu (0.067 hectares) land 0.0067 hectares per
hour per person.
According to the above work efficiency calculations, the Vallerani System’s land preparation
efficiency is 1664 times of that artificial land preparation to dig soil, it is 830 times with an
area of computing.
The demonstration area in the spring of 2010 with two kinds of afforestation methods of
seeding and transplanting with Xanthoceras sorbifolia, to contrast in forestation effects. 350000
nursery-grown plants and 1800 kg of seeds were planted.
3.6 Holding of the workshop of “vallerani system” application in China
During June 22-24, 2008, hosted by the International Cooperation Department of SFA, the
Chinese project office and the Italian project office jointly conducted 2-day-long Vallerani
System technical application study workshop in the project area of Chifeng City. Fourty related
leaders and experts of the Science and Technology Department, Desertification Control Office,
the Three-north Shelterbelt Protection Forest Bureau, the Forest Inventory, Planning and
Design of SFA as well as Inner Mongolia Department, Chifeng City Government, Chifeng
Forestry Bureau etc. attended the workshop. The Italian expert Dr. Vallerani and the Chinese
counterpart expert Prof. Wang Junhou respectively introduced the technical characteristics of
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Study workshop at Chifeng City, the leaders and experts
from China and Italy

the Vallerani System and its application condition in China. Forestation demonstration was
conducted on site the recent successful achievements were visited and briefed for
understanding and learning. It was agreed by the workshop participants that the Vallerani
System site preparation technology is simple, practical and highly efficient with notable
forestation performance. With its characteristics of drought-resistant by rain collection, high
operational efficiency and being economical, the System has huge extension potential to
accelerate the ecological construction in arid and semi-arid areas of northern China. It is
therefore believed the Vallerani System that has obvious economic, ecological and social
benefits shall will play important roles in promoting modern forestry and combating global
climate warming. Holding of the workshop established a good foundation for the dissemination
of the technology in the future.
3.7 Implementation of domestic and international technical exchange and training
3.7.1 Foreign training studies
The Publication Ceremony of the book fight against desertification using Dolphin
plough participated by Italy experts, Chinese experts, and Perugia University
students in October,2009 in Perugia
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With the invitation of Italian desertification expert Dr.Vallerani and the Agriculture college of
University of Perugia, the main project participants of China visited Italy in July 2007 and
October 2009 for technical training and exchange of "arid area mechanized rain-collection
based vegetation recovery and carbon sequestration measuration technology ".
The training team visited Vallerani system related production and research organizations
including NEWHOLLAND Company headquarter and accessory parts manufacturers, NARDI
agricultural mechanical company Metapontum Agrobios research institute etc. Through the
training and technical visit exchange, the Chinese project staff achieved an overall, deep
understanding of the principle and technical indicators of "Vallerani system" machinery and
equipment along with measures taken in Italy in CDM (cleaning develop mechanism), which
offered good foundation for technological service for later implementation stage of the project.
3.7.2 Domestic technical training
In line with the project agreement signed by the governments of China and Italy and the project
implementation plan, the Italian experts carried out the training to Chinese staff and workers
during project implementation concerning the equipment operation and maintenance, arid area
forestation technology, Vallerani system theory and method etc. During 2006-2007 four
equipment operating maintenance persons were trained, plus 4 times of technical training
guidance of seed-sowing of different tree species to the forest workers.

Technicians from Inner Mongolia to be trained in Oct.

In October 2007, sponsored by the SFA Academy of Forestry Planning and Design, Inner
Mongolia Department of Forestry, the Chifeng city Forestry Bureau and Balin Left Banner
Forestry Bureau undertook at Chifeng city a 3-day-long "arid area rain-collection forestation
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technical training course". More than 100 forestry work station directors and technical staff
from the different administration levels of the forestry department of Inner Mongolia took part
in the technical training of Vallerani system application for rainwater-collection based
arid-resistance forestation. The training covered the introduction of Vallerani system principle
and technical characteristic, Vallerani system application Africa and the Middle East, the
Vallerani system on-the-spot demonstration etc.
By the training the forestry technical staff got an overall understanding of the technology,
which established a good foundation for the technology popularization.
3.8 Test, analysis and evaluation and technology consolidation of the completed
demonstration forestation
3.8.1 Test method and content of the pilot demonstration sites
In May and September respectively from 2006 to 2009, surveys and tests were carried out to
the site preparation parameter, soil physio-chemical property, rain-collection and forestation
effects. Totally four surveys were conducted with each time lasting for about five days. The
three surveyed pilot demo sites are Balin Left Banner Shipenggou Forest Farm (at
Bianqiangoumen Village of Baiyinnuoer Township), the Lamulun Township of Balin Right
Banner and Beigou Village of Tainshankou Township of Arhorchin Banner. The survey
content is as the follows:

Field test in July, 2008

(1) Forestation performance survey of the pilot demonstration site and the comparative site
The comparative conditions (domestic made machine site preparation forestation vs. artificial
site preparation forestation) survey was carried out. This includes forestation tree species,
planting methods, planting specifications, planting time, planting density, forestation survival
rate, forest stands growth and root growth conditions etc. The related geographical information
(coordinate, slope position, slope aspect, slope degree) are meanwhile recorded.
(2) Vegetation condition survey of the pilot demonstration site and the comparative site
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Vegetation survey sample plots were laid out at the pilot demonstration site and the
comparative site (domestic made machine site preparation forestation, artificial site preparation
forestation) and non-forestation site, for surveying of original vegetation types, coverage,
height and biomass.
(3) Soil physical property survey
Soil physical properties at the pilot demonstration site and the comparative site (domestic made
machine site preparation forestation, artificial site preparation forestation) and non-forestation
site are surveyed on soil type, texture, volume weight, porosity as well as moisture condition.
(4) Soil chemical property and microorganism survey
The pilot demonstration site and the comparative site (domestic made machine site preparation
forestation, artificial site preparation forestation) and non-forestation site are surveyed on
factors of soil pH value as well as contents of organic matter, whole Nitrogen, whole
Phosphate, whole potassium, instant Nitrogen, instant Phosphate, instant potassium, fungus,
actinomyces, bacterium.
(5) Site preparation parameter survey of Vallerani mechanized forestation
This is aimed at the technical parameters the two types of mechanized site preparation
machines introduced from Italy, namely:
---the train type plough for site preparation: pattern (anti-slope ditch ) , belt spacing, upper pit
width, lower pit width, pit depth, ridge width and ridge height, reserved soil quantity of the pit,
backfilled mature soil quantity, water flow hindering ridge spacing and length, the moved
earthwork quantity;
---the dolphin type plough for site preparation: pattern (half-moon type pit), belt spacing, upper
pit width, lower pit width, pit depth, ridge width and ridge height, reserved soil quantity of the
pit, pit spacing and length ,backfilled mature soil quantity, the moved earthwork quantity.
---the domestic made ordinary mechanical for site preparation and the artificial site preparation:
the related site preparation parameters.
(6) Forestation efficiency and cost survey
This include mainly artificial site preparation, domestic mechanical site preparation and the
Vallerani system mechanical site preparation: the working speed, the moved earthwork
quantity of a time unit, the cost and labor force input for a unit area and unit earthwork site
preparation quantity.
(7) The rainwater collection quantity and precipitation utilization rate with the Vallerani system
site preparation
3.8.2 Technical accomplishment analysis and evaluation
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General analysis and evaluation were conducted to the test and survey results of the site
preparation parameters, rain collection quantity, working efficiency, cost and economic benefit,
soil physio-chemical properties before and after the site preparation, vegetation coverage,
biomass, diversity etc. of the comparative tests from June 2006 to June 2008.
The Vallerani system and technology invented by Italian expert for arid area mechanized
rain-collection vegetation recovery, is a very effective desertification combating and vegetation
recovery technology by fully using the limited natural rainfall of arid and semi-arid areas. This
technology can open ditch /trench for site preparation through its special machinery to loosen
the soil for improved physio-chemical properties, and meanwhile accumulate rainwater for
preservation of soil moisture and soil water content, and for prevention of soil and water
erosion. This will help create favorable environment for the forest trees and can be used for
large-scale, high efficiency project forestation and grass plantation with ideal forestation
survival rate and improved ecological construction results.
3.8.3 Technological consolidation
Through the test, survey and analysis of the indicators of the Italian technology pilot
demonstration plots of arid rain-collection based arid-resistance forestation, the arid area
mechanized rain-collection forestation technical system that meets the actual condition of
China is consolidated. This custermerized technical system includes mainly: characteristics,
suitable soils, topography, slope degrees and other ambient conditions of the dolphin type
ditch-opening plough and train type ditch-opening plough as well as the planting pit/anti-slope
ditch parameters (depth, width and length) formed by the mechanical site preparation;
According to the relation of site preparation parameters, one time maximum rainfall and annual
precipitation, the optimal site preparation density (site preparation row spacing) of areas with
different annual precipitation is obtained; The forestation site preparation technology, tree
species, planting season that suitable for rain-collection and arid-resistance; The theoretical
system that support the dissemination of this technology including the technical, economic
indicators etc.
3.9 Notable ecological and economic benefits. The dissemination work has started
spreading out all-sidedly
The implementation of the project has been significant. It is proved that the restored vegetation
and forests shall not only play a major role in checking the wind, fixing the shifting sand,
preventing soil and water erosion, but also contribute to recovering local natural environment
and people's living environment. Besides, the project has a demonstrative role in using modern
mechanical equipment for large area desertification control by tree planting in arid areas. In
face of the current problems of shortage of labor force, heavy tasks of ecological construction,
poor forestation effect, this system if adopted on large scale, shall immensely accelerate the
ecological construction and desertification combating performance and quality of China.
Additionally, the Vallerani system has high adaptability, applicable for areas of plain, raising
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and falling terrain of hills, hillside fields. It is especially efficient to work on hillside slopes of
20 degrees along contour line, flexible in ditch opening and not affected by site topographies.
The operation is easy and strong practicality, so it has good potential of extension.
According to these technical parameters of site preparation for forestation, the cost of 100
Yuan per mu can be saved in which 58 Yuan are for land site preparation and forestation, 30
Yuan for the avoided irrigation, 12 Yuan for the saving of the replanted seedling cost (the
technology raises the survival rate and avoided replanting). The direct economic benefit of site
preparation forestation of 40000 mu is four million Yuan. In the aspect of seedling growth after
the planting, due to the increased increment and the deep rooting, the economic benefit shall be
even more considerable.
The project accomplishment has already been adopted in Inner Mongolia Balin Left Banner,
Balin Right Banner, Arhorchin Banner and Keshiketeng Banner etc. By the end of June 2009,
the demonstrated and extended acreage in above-mentioned areas reached 3023 ha. This has
not only accelerated local desertification control and ecological construction speed, but also
laid a good foundation as live examples for the popularization and application of this
technology.
Implementation of this project has produced huge social impact to the locality and immense
international impact. The fast mechanized site preparation operation, the high natural
precipitation use efficiency, the notable ecological benefit, have formed models for the
implementation of local desertification control programs, and met with approval and welcome
of local government and people. The project implementation nevertheless, aroused some
attention of international community and organizations to the desertification problem in China.
It is very wide that it popularize application prospect. The technology has great extension
prospects.
3.10

Prospects of the dissemination of the technology

China has now 2636200 square kilometers of desertified land, of which nearly 100000 square
kilometers awaits urgent treatment mainly in arid and semi-arid areas of the country. The
Chinese government has established a series of laws and regulations for desertification control
and ecological construction, and invested plenty of manpower, material resources and financial
resources. All these have offered solid policy and financing guarantee for the mechanized
rain-collection afforestation technology popularization and the existent large acreage of
desertified land awaiting urgently treatment has been the ideal platform for demonstrating the
technical advantages of the "Vallerani system". This Italian mechanized rain-collection site
preparation equipment has an operating life of 10 years, with the purchase price of 1,500,000
Yuan per set. Calculated by 4 months workload per year, the purchase cost can be recovered
with 2 years. This also means that the dissemination can be well industrialized and
commercialized.
Ⅳ.TECHNICAL AND ECONOMIC INDICATORS OF THE VALLERANI SYSTEM
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According to project implementation condition, for four times in 2007 and 2008 the Vallerani
indicators were tested. The test result shows that this system has the features of deep ploughing,
rain collection, fast operational speed, high work efficiency, and being economical and
practical, with the forestation survival rate increased by 20~30%, site preparation efficiency
increased by over 500 times, and forestation site preparation cost reduced by 50%. In the
meanwhile, the physical and chemical properties of soil are improved, with soil compactness
reduced by 82%, water content increased by 60%, and rain water utilization efficiency doubled.
It is also proved that the technology is suitable for poor, difficult site condition forestation such
as by opening ditches at hard earth, slope lands along contour line for satisfactory forestation.
With immense heavy labor saved and huge ecological, economic and social benefits, the
Vallerani System is warmly welcome by local governments and people. The Vallerani System
has great potential for accelerating the speed of improving the desertified land and forestation
quality in arid areas, and therefore a bright prospect of extension and application.
4.1 Increase of the forestation survival rate and tree growth
By using the Vallerani System for site preparation, natural precipitation utilization is
maximized so without irrigation the forestation survival rate and tree increment were increased
by promoting root growth and raising the seedling capability in resisting droughts.
Table 2 Survival rate and growth condition of the planted trees
site preparation
“Vallerani
System”site
preparation

China made
plough site
preparation
Artificial site
preparation

Forestation method and
species

seedling-planted
Caragana
direct-seeded
Caragana
seedling-planted
prunus armniaca
direct-seeded
prunus armniacaL
seedling-planted
larch
seedling-planted
prunus armniacaL
direct-seeded
prunus armniacaL
seedling-planted
Caragana
direct-seeded
Caragana
seedling-planted
prunus armniacaL
direct-seeded
prunus armniacaL
seedling-planted
larch

survival rate
Annual height
/seedling rate（%） increment （cm）
87
20

Annual root
increment (cm)
35

99

38

55

71

15

24

97

35

53

27

11

16

43

10

17

75

20

35

35

18

22

67

15

25

14

10

18

45

13

27

0

0

0

It is very obvious that site preparation by Vallerani System has higher forestation survival rate.
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The forestation survival rates of Caragana spp., Prunus america L. var. Ansu Maxim,
Xanthoceras sorbifolia Bunge planted in 2006 and 2007 were all more than 70%. Compared
with the forestation by artificial site preparation, the Vallerani System raised survival rate by
50 %-30%, seedling growth by 50% and rooting increment by 70%.

4.2 Increase of the land productivity
The results of two surveys in 2007 and 2008 show that the operations of Vallerani System site
preparation can change the site species structure and raise the land productivity. Firstly, there
are plenty of added plant species; Secondly, the vegetation height, coverage and biomass rise
obviously. Table 3 below indicates that in the three demonstration plots, the vegetation density,
height, coverage and biomass are rising continuously following the forestation completion.
And the vegetation coverage, height and biomass in two years following the initial planting are
1-2 times higher. Therefore, the vegetation recovery of the demonstration area is quick and the
ecological results are very notable.
Table 3 Vegetable growth of different experimental plots
Experiment plot No. 1
Main

Survey

indicators

time

Average

Nonexperiment

Experiment plot No. 2

Experimen
t

(planted

Change

Apr.2007 )

Non-exp
eriment

Experiment plot No. 3

Experiment
(planted

Change

Sept 2006)

Nonexperiment

Experimen
t

(planted

Change

May 2006）

Sept. 2007

79

91

15%

153

221

44%

278

367.5

32%

nts/m2)

Sept.2008

136

161

18%

274

346

26%

144

251

74%

Average

Sept. 2007

4

6.7

68%

12.1

18.4

52%

2.5

4.5

80%

Sept. 2008

4.3

8.9

107%

13.5

30.8

128%

15.7

41.6

165%

Sept. 2007

17

27

59%

7

29

314%

18

32

78%

(%)

Sept. 2008

9

35

289%

16

38

138%

26

58

123%

Biomass(g/

Sept.2007

19.7

29.4

49%

18.5

66.3

258%

20.9

33.7

61%

Sept.2008

23.8

37.7

58%

54.8

157.7

188%

139.1

281.4

102%

density(pla

height
(cm)
Average
coverage

2

m)

4.3 Soil property improvement
4.3.1 Reduced soil compact
Due to wind/water erosion, surface soil denudation as well as the human and domestic animal
activity pressing, the demonstration forestation sites has high soil volume weight for the
vegetation growth soil layer, high compact degree, which make the site earth solid and the
vegetation natural recovery very difficult. The experiment shows that Vallerani System site
preparation technology helped remove the above soil restraint factors for vegetation growth.
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The Vallerani site preparation opened trenches and moved the soil in the experiment plot, so
the solid soil structure breaks to make the soil compact levels of different soil layers in the
trench far below the control plot. It is proved that the soil compactness of 0-40 cm depth soil
layer was reduced by 4- 6 times. This makes the soil more suitable for plant growth by
mitigating the obstruction of the soil to plant rooting.
Table 4

Soil compactness in different experimental plots

Experiment plot No. 1

Experiment plot No. 2

Experiment plot No. 3

control

experiment

control

experiment

Control

experiment

0~20

367

49

420

98

483

63

20~40

395

267

254

145

329

183

40~60

458

404

420

267

408

278

Soil depth

4.3.2

Reduction of soil volume weight and increase of soil porosity

The experiment results shows that the soil volume weight by Vallerani System site preparation
was reduced to different extents, indicating obvious soil loosening effect (Table 5).
Table 5

Soil volume weight in different experimental plots (g/cm3)

Experiment plot No. 1
Soil depth

Experiment plot No. 2

control

experiment

0~20

1.31

1.2

20~40

1.33

1.09

-22.0

1.16

1.24

6.5

1.26

1.29

2.3

40~60

1.44

1.16

-24.1

1.39

1.29

-7.8

1.23

1.19

-3.4

Average

1.36

1.15

-18.3

1.21

1.3

3.7

1.28

1.2

-7.9

Table 6

Total porosity

Capillary porosity

Capillary porosity /
Total porosity (%)

control

experiment

1.58

1.24

Change
（%）
-20

Experiment plot No. 3
Change
Control experiment
（%）
1.35
1.08
-25.0

Change
（%）
-9.2

Soil porosity in different experimental plots (%)

Soil depth
（cm）

Experiment plot

No. 1

control

experiment

control

experiment

control

experiment

0~20

47.1

41.6

53.3

45.2

42.7

51.5

20~40

40.9

50.1

47.5

35.0

49.3

46.1

40~60

40.7

46.3

42.5

42.7

46.8

45.3

0~20

38.6

38.2

43.5

41.2

40.2

47.6

20~40

38.6

46.1

40.9

32.4

44.9

43.1

40~60

37.8

44.7

36.5

39.0

42.8

42.8

0~20

82.0

91.8

81.6

91.1

94.1

92.4

20~40

94.4

92.0

86.1

92.6

91.0

93.5

40~60

92.8

96.5

85.9

91.3

91.4

94.5
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Experiment plot

No. 2

Experiment plot

No. 3

From the changes of soil porosity, it is concluded that Vallerani site preparation obviously
increase the porosity (Table 6). Therefore, the trenching measure of site preparation increased
the relative size of capillaries by different levels to improve the soil water-retaining capability.
4.4. High operation efficiency and lost cost of site preparation
4.4.1 High working efficiency
The site preparation parameter, local labor force price, equipment operation cost etc. were
calculated for the 4 methods of site preparation, namely Vallerani Train Plough, Vallerani
Dolphin Plough, Chinese made Triangle Plough and artificial labor. And the working cost and
the working efficiency of these methods were compared.
Table 7

Working efficiency of the different ploughs and man-making
(all calculated at 3 persons)

Site preparation machines
and options

Train
Plough

Dolphin
Plough

Artificial
labor site
preparation

Efficiency ratio（Train plough
/Dolphin plough /Chinese
made plough/ Artificial labor）

3

Chinese
made
Triangle
Plough
1.5

Acreage by unit time (hm2/h)

2.5

0.007

357/430/214/1

Length by unit time(m/h)

4250

5000

2550

12

Earthwork by unit time
(m3/h)

354/417/213/1

1594

1300

408

1.5

1063/867/272/1

The above survey (Table 7) analysis shows that the mechanized site preparation efficiency by
Vallerani System is very high. Calculated according to acreage, the speed by Vallerani System
in average is 2 times as much as the Chinese plough or 430 times as much as the artificial labor.
And calculated by earthwork quantity, the speed of Vallerani site preparation is 4 times as
much as the Chinese plough or 1000 times as much as the artificial labor.
4.4.2 Low cost of site preparation
Table 8 Cost of different ploughs and artificial site preparation（row spacing of 6M）
Chinese
Artificial
Site preparation options
Vallerani equipment
Cost ratio
plough
labor
Unit cost per linear meter（Yuan）

0.066

0.18

1.2

1:03:18

Unit cost per hectare（Yuan）

134

400

2000

1:03:15

Unit cost per cubic meters earthwork
（Yuan）

0.22

0.64

20

1.3:91

As shown in Table 8, if calculated by the earthwork quantity moved for site preparation, the
cost by the Vallerani method is only 1/30 of the cost by the Chinese made plough or 1/90 of the
artificial labor site preparation. If calculated according to acreage, the cost by the Vallerani
method is only 1/5 of the cost by the Chinese made plough or 1/15 of the artificial labor site
preparation. Therefore, Vallerani System site preparation reduces forestation cost greatly.
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4.5. Rise of precipitation utilization rate and soil moisture content
4.5.1 Increase of rain collection quantity and precipitation use rate
From 2007 to 2008, rainwater collection hollows were established respectively at the
experiment demonstration areas of Arhorchin Banner and Balin Left Banner, for survey study
of the relation between precipitation with Vallerani site preparation rain collection. As shown
in Table 9, by the Vallerani System site preparation, the rainwater utilization rate is nearly
100% in which 30% of the moisture permeates into the soil while 70% of the rainwater gets
captured by the planting pit in form of runoff. In other words, by Vallerani method, the
precipitation utilization rate by site preparation goes to 70% from 30%, two times higher.
Table 9

The rainfall collected by Vallerani System（2007-2008）
Rain collection hollow No.1（area
16.56m2）

Date
(month/day)

Rainfall
(mm)

05/18

Rain collection hollow No.2（area
14.1m2）

rainfall
(kg)

rain
collection
(kg)

rain
collection
rate (%)

rainfall
(kg)

rain
collection
(kg)

rain
collection
rate(%)

40.5

671

198

30%

571

168

29%

06/28

16.6

275

187

68%

234

155

66%

07/08~07/09

76.5

1267

1003

79%

1078

893

83%

08/07~08/08

97.8

1619

1221

75%

1788

1502

84%

Total

231.4

3832

2609

3671

2718

Average

68%

74%

4.5.2 Increase of soil water content
By measuring the soil moisture content of different soil layers of the rain collection hollows at
different times following the precipitation, it is found out that the soil moisture content of the
planning pit and the counter-slope ditch prepared by Vallerani System remained considerably
high in long period to meet lasting moisture demand by plant growth. Within 20 days after the
rainfall, the soil moisture content of the rooting layer of the soil remained more than 15%,
which is 90%-20% higher than the average moisture content level of the 0-60 cm soil layer of
the control.
For the soil layers, although after the precipitation the soil moisture contents of different layers
are at high level at different times, the moisture levels of different layers change significantly.
In particular, the young plant rooting layer of the soil (20-40 cm) had more constant high
content which guarantee moisture supply for plant growth.
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Table 10 Soil moisture survey results for different soil preparation methods
Soil
depth
(cm)

3 days after rainfall

10 days after rainfall

20 days after rainfall

control

experiment

Change
（%）

control

experiment

Change
（%）

control

experiment

Change
（%）

0~20

17.2

32.7

90.1

12.1

20.5

69.42

7.1

8.3

16.9

20~40

14.5

28.6

97.2

16.3

24.3

49.08

15.3

18.9

23.53

40~60

12.4

17.8

43.5

14.8

19.8

33.78

14.2

17.8

25.35

4.6. Deeper trenching, stronger solid soil breaking capability and satisfactory adaptation
By the use of Vallerani System machinery in different demonstration sites for land preparation
for forestation, it is proved the system has good features of deeper trenching, stronger solid soil
breaking capability and can be adopted widely in various difficult planting typographies of
slope land, mountain hillside fields, hard solid land and stony land. The technology is highly
practical, easy-learning, easy-operating and suitable for application of large area production.
The Vallerani machinery can penetrate the hard calcic horizon of the site soil layer or solid
stony soil layer that restricts plant growth to realize forestation success that is impossible with
human labor. By integrating with Chinese actual conditions in application, the technology has
formed a technical system fit for the mechanized forestation in Chinese arid area by rain
collection and drought resistance. Therefore it has extensive application and extension value.
4.7 Strong soil and water conservation function
In the experiment plot of the 700 ha. direct seeded Xanthoceras sorbifolia at Beigou village of
Alukeerqin Banner in 2007, there were three times heavy rainfall over 50 mm from 2007 to
2008. Due to the application of Vallerani System site preparation forestation, no flooding or
waterlogging damages occurred for the three heavy rains. Meanwhile, the village underground
water level of the lower reaches of the watershed rose by one meter compared with the average
level of the same time in the past years. In another village that did not implement the project,
mountainous torrents formed and the village was flooded.
4.8 Formation of the technical system of Vallerani system used in Chinese arid-resistance
forestation
On basis demonstration forestation test results, the preliminary technology of Vallerani system
application in China has been consolidated. The major content of the customerized system
includes site conditions suitable for Vallerani site preparation, site preparation intensity based
on different precipitation levels, scientific forestation technology (including suitable tree
species, planting method, planting season) etc..
4.8.1 Equipment characteristic and suitable environmental conditions for Vallerani
System site preparation
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The experiment results proved that the Vallerani system is suitable for application on degraded
land of arid or semi-arid areas, with precipitation of 100-500 mm and at least one time rainfall
above 30 mm every year to produce surface runoff for the forest/grass establishment.
(1) The Train Plough. This is to serve the depth of site preparation 40-60 cm, upper trench
width 800-100 cm and lower trench width 40cm, ridge height 60 cm. It is suitable for relatively
better soils with less stones and relatively plain areas. In the site preparation operations,
trenches are opened along the contour line, 1/4 of fertile surface layer soil is backfilled for the
counter-slope ditch, and 1 m separation was formed automatically for every three meters to
avoid the flow of the collected rainwater along the trench.
(2) The Dolphin Plough. The site preparation operation produces successive opened planting
pits along the contour line. The planting pit is 5 meters in length at the interval of 2 meters
(identical depth of planting pit, soil loosening for 30cm wide), crescent form, 40-60 cm deep,
upper width 800-100 cm, lower width of 40cm, ridge height 60 cm. It is suitable for steep
slopes (20 degrees) land especially the difficult planting sites of hard, stony sites. During the
site preparation operations, the planting pits are opened along contour and the crescent shaped
pits are connected to allow permeation of the collected rainwater among the pits.
4.8.2 Site preparation intensity at different precipitation levels
Site preparation intensity determines the quantity of precipitation collection in the planting pit
and counter-slope ditch. When the depth and width parameters of the planting pit and
counter-slope ditch are constant, the row spacing for the site preparation determines the
precipitation utilization efficiency. When the precipitation level is constant, too wide row
spacing shall make the pit water overflow resulting in soil and water erosion while the too
narrow row spacing will lead to limited rainwater collection in pit affecting the forestation
survival and growth. Therefore, proper row spacing should be determined according to rainfall
level in the site preparation to guarantee optimal rainwater collection quantity.
Based on the experiments, the optimal row spacing of site preparation at different annual
precipitation levels are as follows: annual rainfall ≥ 600 mm, the row spacing for site
preparation is 2-3 m; annual rainfall about 500 mm, the row spacing is 3-4 m; annual rainfall
about 400 mm, the row spacing is 4-5 m; annual rainfall about 300 mm, the row spacing is
5-6 m; annual rainfall about 200 mm. the row spacing is 7-8 m; annual rainfall about 150 mm
the row spacing reaches 10-12 m. At areas with annual rainfall≤ 100 mm, the production of
surface runoff is hardly possible so it is not suitable to have non-irrigation forestation.
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Table 11 Water harvest in the anti-slope ditch (afforestation pit) per meter for different
annual precipitation levels and at different row spacing arrangements (unit: m3)
Row space (m)
rain
harvest
(m3/m)
annual
rainfall(mm)

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

12

100

0.16

0.23

0.3

0.37

0.44

0.51

0.58

0.65

0.72

0.86

150

0.24

0.35

0.45

0.56

0.66

0.77

0.87

0.98

1.08

1.29

200

0.32

0.47

0.6

0.74

0.88

1.02

1.16

1.3

1.44

1.72

300

0.48

0.7

0.9

1.32

1.53

1.74

1.95

2.16

2.58

400

0.64

0.93

1.76

2.04

2.32

2.6

2.88

3.44

500

0.8

1.85

2.2

2.55

2.9

3.25

3.6

4.3

600

0.96

1.17
1.4

1.2
1.5

1.11
1.48
2.22

2.64

3.06

3.48

3.9

4.32

5.16

1.8

4.8.3 Scientific forestation technologies (suitable tree species, proper forestation methods,
and the right forestation season)
(1) Species selection and forestation methods
The indigenous arid-resistant tree species should be selected for forestation. This is a crucial
point for the dryland forestation technology. Firstly, indigenous tree species are the results of
long time natural selection and adaptation so they are very arid resistant and easier to survive
and grow. These species include Caragana Korshinskii Kom, Ulmus pumila, Prunus america L.
var.Ansu Maxim,Semen Ziziphi, Xanthoceras sorbifolia Bunge etc. Secondly, these species
have strong capability to resist wind harms and for site protection such as Robinia
pseucdoacacia, Populus simonii Carr,Hippophae rhamnoides etc. The direct seeding
forestation effects of above-mentioned species are satisfactory.
Additionally, due to the small size of the seeds and poor drought resistance capability of
germinated seedlings of the coniferous tree species such as Larix Mill, Pinus tabulaeformis,
Pinus sylvestris L . var. mongolica litv. etc, direct seeding forestation shall result high plant
mortality. Therefore, seedling planting for forestation should be adopted.
(2) Forestation season
Owing to the discrepancy of the structure, ingredients, physiological property, life vigor of
seeds of different species, they have different requirements to natural ambient conditions for
germination and growth. Normally the large-grain hard-shell seed (such as those of Prunus
america L. var. Ansu Maxim, Quercus mongolica, Xanthoceras sorbifolia Bunge) should be
sowed in late autumn (prior to the soil freezing) so that following the high moisture and low
temperature of wind for germination acceleration ， the germination in next spring are
satisfactory. For the small sized seeds of Caragana Korshinskii Kom, Caragana microphylia
Lam, Pinus tabulaeformis, Pinus sylvestris L.var. mongolica litv, the seed sowing should be
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conducted in spring or before the rainy season.
Ⅴ. THE FUTURE IMPLEMTNETIAON PLAN OF THE PROEJCT
5.1 The land degradation situation in China
The desertification condition in China is stern: large desertified land area in wide distribution,
diverse climate conditions, difficulty in the improvement endeavors. According to publicized
monitoring report, China has now the desertified land area of 2636000 square kilometers, of
which the 500000 square kilometerses can be treated for improvement. Currently, the annually
treated acreage of such desertified land accounts for less than 1% of the treatable desertified
land area. The treatment progress has been slow, of poor quality, and the effect not obvious.
The constraints of the speed and quality of the desertification combating work are the labour
shortage, low mechanization level, high operational cost, backward adopted technology, and
nevertheless the unfavorable arid climatic conditions and shortage of water resources. All these
combine to lead to low forestation survival rate, poor trees growth, and unsatisfactory
ecological effect in checking the wind, fixing the shifting sand.
To accelerate China’s steps in combating desertification by ensuring the operational speed and
quality and to achieve modern and scientific technical management, China shall vigorously
extend and apply the Vallerani system to carry out rain-collection arid-resistance forestation.
The prospect is almost boundless. According to estimation, one set of Vallerani equipment for
one year can carry out site preparation of 50000 mu,and the investment can be recovered
within 2 years, with the equipment use period of 5-7 years.
5.2 Future plan
(1) Considering the current situation of limited number of equipment, heavy forestation tasks,
and urgent demand of equipment application, the SFA in its future ecological forestation policy
will make some adjustment on the investment structure by offering support in policy making or
in financing. One option is to use the forestation subsidies to procure Vallerani equipment for
site preparation to promote this project accomplishment. It is planned to apply 5-10 sets of
such equipments in the “Beijing/ Tianjing Sandy Storm Source Area Improvement Program ”
and the “Three-north Protection Shelterbelt Forest Construction Program”. The site preparation
area for forestation of 50000 to 100000 hectares shall be at the provinces of Gansu, Inner
Mongolia and Liaoning.
(2) SFA in its future international loan and foreign capital funded ecological construction and
forestation projects, will take Vallerani system application as part of project implementation.
For example, in the implementation of the European Investment Bank funded Clean
Development Mechanism (CDM) forestation project, the Vallerani system will be applied. This
project has planned to procure 3-5 sets of this equipment, to be used in Baotou City, Erdos City
and Tongliao City, for forestation of 30000 ha. in the future 4 years.
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(3) In the future the cooperation with FAO, UNCCD, UNDP and GEF and other international
organizations will be reinforced so that the application of Vallerani system can be understood
and financed for use in related desertification management programs. By this, this technology
will not only be used in China but also recommended and adopted in other countries of the
world.
(4) In all above-mentioned application plans, the cooperation with the Italian PMO and
Vallerani expert panel of MESLI shall continue, so that the related technical service and
guidance can be accessible and the Italian and Chinese colleagues could work as a team to
combat desertification prevention and control and the ecological construction in China to
contribute to the country and even whole mankind.
Ⅵ. THE FINANCIAL EXECUTION REPORT
The implementation of the project is financed by SFA, MESLI as well as the banners of the
Chifeng city as the project implementation beneficiary. The total project investment is 1900000
Euroes, of which SFA offers 100000 euros by supporting staff working, test, as well as survey
by the Chinese staff. The Italian government offers 1,430,000 euros by financing equipment,
Italian staff travel and working, equipment operation while the local goods in-kind and labour
contribution (planting stock and forestation services etc. ) accounted for 370000 euros.
In terms of fund use, the project specialized funds have been used in full compliance with the
cooperative agreement signed by the governments of the two countries and the official fund
management requirement and codes. [...]
In disbursement and use of the project funds have strictly accorded the project fund
management methods for the specialized purposes of the project. The Italian granted funds to
the project are used in line with governmental contract, with no part of the above-mentioned
funds used in violation of the rules and agreements, or in excessive amounts of the plan or used
beyond the designated scopes.
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Final accounting of the Sino-Italy cooperative project
Year

Fund
source

Amount(euros)

Breakdown of disbursement

Remarks

2006

MESLI

470000

SFA

40000

Project locality

75000

The CDM
study 50000
euros will
be used for
the work
cost for the
Italian
expert in
2010.

MESLI

300000

1. equipment procurement 230000 euros
2. Italian expert salary 150000 euros
3. Italian expert travel, translation 30000 euros
4. equipment operation 10000 euros
5. CDM study 50000 euros
1.Chinese side project management 20000 euros
2.Chinese staff training in Italy 20000 euros
1. planting stock 30000 euros
2. planting labour 30000 euros
3. maintenance tending 15000 euros
1. Italian expert salary 180000 euros
2. Italian expert travel, translation 60000 euros
3. equipment operation 30000 euros
4. local technical training 10000 euros
5. test data survey and project management 20000
euros

SFA
Project locality

20000
85000

MESLI

350000

SFA
Project locality

20000
110000

MESLI

310000

SFA
Project locality

20000
100000

MESLI

1430000

SFA

100000

Project locality

370000

2007

2008

2009

Total
(1995000
Euros)

1. Chinese side project management 20000 euros
1. planting stock 40000 euros
2. planting labour 40000 euros
3. maintenance tending 15000 euros
1. Italian expert salary 180000 euros
2. Italian project management staff salary 40000
euros
3. Italian expert travel, translation 65000 euros
3. equipment operation 3.50000 euros
4. test data survey, project management 30000
euros
1. Chinese side project management 20000 euros
1. planting stock 40000 euros
2. planting labour 40000 euros
3. maintenance tending 30000 euros
1. Italian expert salary 180000 euros
2. Italian expert travel, translation 65000 euros
3. equipment operation 3.50000 euros
4. data survey, project management 15000 euros
5. Chinese staff training in Italy 15000 euros
1. Chinese side project management 20000 euros
1. planting stock 40000 euros
2. planting labour 40000 euros
3. maintenance tending 20000 euros
1. equipment procurement 230000 euros
2. Italian expert salary 690000 euros
3. Italian expert travel, translation 220000 euros
4. Italian side project management staff 40000 euros
5. equipment operation 110000 euros
6.data survey, technical training and management
90000 euros
7. project completion checking acceptance 10000 euros
1.Chinese side project management 80000 euros
2.Chinese staff training in Italy 20000 euros
1. planting stock 150000 euros
2. planting labour 140000 euros
3. maintenance tending 80000 euros
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Ⅵ. CONCLUSION OF PROJECT ACHIEVEMENTS BY THE CHINESE SIDE
7.1 Completion checking acceptance conclusions
Completion checking acceptance conclusions of the SFA Project of “the introduction of
key technology of mechanized rain-collection based vegetation recovery in arid areas”
The introduction of key technology of
mechanized rain-collection based vegetation
recovery in arid areas
Academy of Forestry Inventory, Planning and
Design, SFA

Project name

Execution organization

Score: 94.6
On December 5,2008, a project completion checking acceptance meeting was summed by the
“SFA 948 Technological Project Office ”, to discuss the completion acceptability of the
proposed project of above (project serial No: 2005-4-08). Based on the acceptance documents
submitted by the project team, and in combination of the site comments of the meeting, the
project completion checking acceptance committee listened to the report of the project team,
reviewed the submitted documents, raised inquiries to the project team and had internal
discussion of the project, to form the following acceptance conclusions:
1. The project introduced from Italy the “key technology of mechanized rain-collection based
vegetation recovery in arid areas”--- the whole set of equipment (train plough and dolphin
plough), technical data and methods of the “Vallerani System”.
2. The tests proved that the Vallerani System has the features of deep ploughing, rain
collection, quick speed, high efficiency and being economical and practical, with the site
preparation efficiency increased by over 500 times, the forestation survival rate increased
by 30%, and forestation site preparation cost reduced by 50%.
3. By the field test in Chifeng city of Inner Mongolia, the site preparation parameters for
forestation, belt spacing and forestation methods are proposed, and the technology of
mechanized rain-collection based vegetation recovery suitable for arid areas are put
forward.
4. The pilot forest of 503 ha were established in Balin Left Banner of Chifeng City , plus
another 2100 ha. disseminated forestation in Balin Left Banner, Balin Right Banner and
Arhorchin Banner of Chifeng City, with obvious economic, ecological and social benefits.
5. The organization and management of the project is standard, and with reasonable and legal
use of fund, to complete the expected tasks and checking indicators specified in the
contract of technological introduction. Therefore the project completion checking
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acceptance committee agrees to accept the completion of the project.
One achievement was identified: the technology of mechanized rain-collection based site
preparation forestation technology in arid areas
The above project achievement is significant to raising the technological level of mechanized
rain-collection based site preparation forestation in arid areas in China, so should be furthered
in extension and research.
The project completion checking acceptance committee
Signature of director (Liu Xiaozhang, signed )
Signature of deputy director (Zhu Qingke, signed )
Date: December 5,2008
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7.2 Name list of the project completion checking acceptance committee
Name

Employer

Title/position

Signature

Liu Xiaozhang

SFA Science and Technology
Committee

Sr. Engineer, and
Secretary General

(signed)

Zhu Qingke

School of Soil and Water
Conservation, Beijing
Forestry University

Professor

(signed)

Wang Yanhui

Ecological Environment and
Conservation Institute of
Chinese Academy of Forestry

Researcher

(signed)

Zhou Zefu

Forestry Institute of Chinese
Academy of Forestry

Researcher

(signed)

Xue Kang

Beijing Forestry
Reconnaissance and Design
Institute

Professor, and head of
the institute

(signed)

Liu Yuejun

Chifeng Forestry Bureau of
Inner Mongolia

Sr. engineer, and
director

(signed)

An Suhuan

International Network of
Bamboo and Rattan

Sr. Accountant

(signed)
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Ⅷ. MAIN PARTICIPANTS OF THE PROJECT

Staff

Organization

Duty /Title

Zhao Zhongnan

Academy of Forestry
Planning and Design, SFA

Inventory,

Project Principal
/Senior engineer

Wang Junhou

Academy of Forestry
Planning and Design, SFA

Inventory,

Project Principal
/Professor

Venanzio Vallerani

Italian “Vallerani System” expert panel

Li Zhongping

Academy
of
Forestry
Planning and Design, SFA

Inventory, Participant/ Professor

Zhao Youxian

Academy
of
Forestry
Planning and Design, SFA

Inventory, Participant/Senior engineer

Sun Tao

Academy
of
Forestry
Planning and Design, SFA

Inventory, Participant/Senior engineer

Li Feng

Academy
of
Forestry
Planning and Design, SFA

Inventory, Participant/ Professor

Wu Jianwei

Academy
of
Forestry
Planning and Design, SFA

Inventory, Participant/Senior engineer

Fu Rong

Academy
of
Forestry
Planning and Design, SFA

Inventory, Participant/Senior engineer

Wang Guosheng

Academy
of
Forestry
Planning and Design, SFA

Inventory, Participant/ Professor

Zan Guosheng

Academy
of
Forestry
Planning and Design, SFA

Inventory, Participant/Senior engineer

Liu Xusheng

Academy
of
Forestry
Planning and Design, SFA

Inventory, Participant/Senior engineer

Liao Yaping

Academy
of
Forestry
Planning and Design, SFA

Inventory, Participant/Senior engineer

Alessadro Vallerani Italian “Vallerani System” expert panel

Project Principal
/Professor/Doctor

Participant/Engineer

Yang Lijun (Alice)

Italian “Vallerani System” expert panel

Dong Jianlin

Inner Mongolia Department of Forestry

Participant/ Professor

Wang Jianhe

Inner Mongolia Department of Forestry

Participant/Engineer

Wang Guojiang

Chifeng City Forestry Bureau

Participant/Senior engineer

Liu Yuejun

Chifeng City Forestry Bureau

Participant/Senior engineer

Zhao Guojun

Shipenggou Forest Farm of Balin Left
Banner

Participant/Senior engineer

Wang Shuyuan

Balin Left Banner Forestry Bureau

Participant/Senior engineer

Pang Xiuqian

Balin Left Banner Forestry Bureau

Participant/Senior engineer

Lin Jingyou

Balin Left Banner Forestry Bureau

Participant/Senior engineer

Ju Wenhua

Balin Left Banner Forestry Bureau

Participant/Engineer
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Participant/Doctor

Sun Zhengfang

Balin Left Banner Forestry Bureau

Participant/Engineer

Wang Yongmin

Shipenggou Forest Farm of Balin Left
Banner

Participant/Engineer

Wang Zhiyi

Shipenggou Forest Farm of Balin Left
Banner

Participant/Engineer

Jia Zhiwen

Arhorchin Banner Forestry Bureau

Participant/Senior engineer

Balin Right Banner Forestry Bureau
Alessia Pietrosanti, Sino-Italian Cooperation Program for
Environmental Protection Office
Sino-Italian Cooperation Program for
Nevio Capodagli
Environmental Protection Office
Wu Jianxing
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Participant/Senior engineer
Program Manager/Doctor
Program Manager/Doctor

Ⅸ THE AGREEMENTS FOR THE PROJECT BETWEEN SFA AND IMET
9.1 The Agreement in 2005
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9.2 Addendum to the Agreement in 2006
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9.3 Addendum to the Agreement in 2007
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9.4 Addendum to the Agreement in 2008
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9.5 Addendum to the Agreement in 2009
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